MANAGEMENT CONSULTING

Empowering you to face
the future with confidence.

OUTSOURCED BUSINESS SERVICES: THE KEY TO
REIMAGINING YOUR BUSINESS
In today's rapidly evolving landscape, businesses are adapting and reimagining their
futures. Outsourcing non-core functions can be key to working smarter, allowing you to
focus on your key business and strategic objectives.
Battling the effects of COVID-19 on your business means
there has never been a better time to rethink your cost base
and focus on your core functions, generating revenue and
delivering excellent service to your clients. Outsourcing noncore functions like payroll, management accounts and interim
resource planning can be an efficient and cost-effective way
to create space for your team to concentrate on strategic
objectives.
How can RSM help?
The RSM Outsourcing team offer flexible and practical
solutions with minimum fuss. We can help you meet all payroll
and management accounting needs with the latest cloud
accounting solutions that work. If the Government’s TWSS or
EWSS has impacted your business, we can ensure all claims
are correctly processed. If you are rethinking your workforce,
our team can also solve your interim resource problems with
a range of bespoke solutions.
1. Interim resource solutions
The disruptive events of 2020 have forced many businesses
to reconsider their workforce. Whether it's planning for short
term hires, dealing with staff shortages or looking to minimise
their workforce, our team can offer flexible support.
y Co-sourcing allows our clients to use our expertise to work
directly with their internal teams in transferring knowledge
over a specified time-period.
y Insourcing involves assigning RSM staff to complete an
entire piece of work on site.
y Recruitment allows us to meet a client’s need to fill a
vacancy by finding the right match for their requirements.
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2. Payroll
We deal with routine aspects needed to pay your
employees and have up-to-date knowledge of all schemes
and employee entitlements. Our payroll services are
complemented by our Tax Department who can give
specialist advice to employers and ensure your compliance
with the Irish taxation system.
We can work with your company on a periodic basis (weekly,
fortnightly, bi-monthly or monthly basis) and manage
the entire payroll process. We work with the latest cloud
accounting solutions so there’s no need for you to spend time
or money on software or maintaining expensive servers. All
you need is a computer or smart device and you’re ready to
go — from anywhere.
3. Management accounting
The information you gain from management accounting can
be priceless in assisting you to make meaningful decisions.
However, employing an in-house, full-time management
accountant might not suit your business right now.
We offer clients the choice of fully or partially outsourcing
their management accounting function, tailored for their
specific, and evolving needs. Our team can take care of:
y
y
y
y

Transaction processing and bookkeeping
Management accounts
Bespoke reports
Supplier payment
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A tailormade service that's right for your business
We recognise that every business has different needs
depending on several factors, such as your employee
numbers, where your company is in its maturity cycle and the
impact of COVID-19 on your business.

CONTACT OUR OUTSOURCING TEAM
Get in touch with us to find out more about the outsourcing
possibilities for your business.

Our Outsourced Business Services can be cherry-picked
depending on your requirements. Whether you choose to
avail of one or all of our services, fully outsource your payroll,
management accounts and interim resource needs or simply
supplement your existing in-house team, we adapt our
support to meet your requirements.

Karl McLaughlin

Outsourcing Director
KMcLaughlin@rsmireland.ie

Warren Keogh

Outsourcing Director
wkeogh@rsmireland.ie

OUR OFFICES
Dublin Offices
Trinity House
Charleston Road
Ranelagh
Dublin 6
Ireland
T: +353 1 496 5388
info@rsmireland.ie

Birr Office
Birr Technology Centre
Birr
Co. Offaly
Ireland
T: +353 57 912 5662
birr@rsmireland.ie

Westmoreland House
Westmoreland Park
Ranelagh
Dublin 6
Ireland
T: +353 1 496 5388
info@rsmireland.ie

Portlaoise Office
Kellyville Centre
Portlaoise
Co.Laois
Ireland
T: +353 57 862 2244
portlaoise@rsmireland.ie
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RSM Ireland is a member of the RSM network and trades as RSM. RSM is the trading name used by
the members of the RSM network.
Each member of the RSM network is an independent accounting and consulting firm which
practices in its own right. The RSM network is not itself a separate legal entity in any jurisdiction.
The RSM network is an administered by RSM International Limited, a company registered in
England and Wales (company number 4040598) whose registered office is at 50 Cannon Street,
London EC4N 6JJ, United Kingdom.
The brand and trademark RSM and other intellectual property rights used by members if the
network are owned by RSM International Association, an association governed by article 60 et seq
of the Civil Code of Switzerland and whose seat is in Zug
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